
freaiury of the United States. S:
~\J OTlCfc is hereby to ail per Tons who arc or p| ic Car«

may be Creditors of the United States, tor ar.y fun.s
Ci th" Funded Debt, or Stock, faring a pnftnt interefi of fix
per c i turr:peranxum. \ Lit

id, That pursuant to an A& ofCongreli passed on the £2**Bth day of April, 1796,in titledan aft in addition to an
intituled "An act malcing further proviiiOix tor the *

m,nr
of pablic cradit, and tor the redemption of the

public debt," the faiddebt or ftockwillbe reiniburfedand
in manner following, to wit. " First, by dividends Ji

4< to be made on the lait days of March, June and l n j
u ber for thepresent year, and from theyear onethotiland

seven hundred and nrtnety-feveii, to the year Ane thou-
" sand eight hundred & eighteen inchifive, at the rate o.

«Ie and one half per centumupon the original capital. J
" Secondly, by dividends to be made ob the last. day of /June e(t December for the present ~year, aad from the year one ,
'? thousand seven hundred and Einety-feven, to the year

one thousandeight hundred and (eventecn incluiiv«, at
Si the rate of three and one half per centum upon the or:-
t£ srrnalcapital;and by a dividend to be ma eon the lalt tron,<si day of December, in the year one thoufind eight hun-

£ rom gu
dred.and eighteen, of such furrr, as will be then ace-

cat iou
quate, according to the contrad, for the final rcdemp-
t*qn of th said dock." , his prop
2d. All diftindion between payments on account of r

Ifrterefl and Principal being thus abolished by the eftabiifh-
nient of the permanent ruie of reimburfemenfc abov« de- .
scribed, it has becoaie necessary to vary accerdingly the tw

,- c?a ,
powers of attorney for receiving dividends ; th- public -go ]
creditors will therefore observe that the following form p^pers
is for all powers of attorney which may be

coir %rc
granted after the due promulgation ot this notice, viz. -

KNOW ALL MENBT THESE PRESENTS, that ,
2

...

tn the Delio makecorjlitule and appoint k is hi#
my true and lawful At- » * *

iomey,forme, andm my to receive the dividends ivb cb are> jan*

tr Jballbe payable actording to laiv, on the (hej e deferring the | excec( j-

flock) /landing in my namein the books of (here describing tuel -

ccnt
'books of the Treasury or the Cojnmifliorjer of Loans,® aba
where thp flock is credited) from (here infect the com"'^ (j< -p
mencement and expirationof time for which the p6wer of
attorney is to continue) withpewer also amattorney or attor-
tties under him,for that purfcefe to make andfubjlitute, andto do aU

lawful aSls requtfitefor effeßing tbepunifes, hereby ratifying and
a(

confirming all that mysaid Attorney or bisfubjlituter Jball lawful- j
ly do, by virtue hereof. ? pers n<

In WiUiefs hereof, I havehereunto set my Hand and Sea, the
day of in theyear

Seeledand Delivered AUg
in prefenee oft - ' '

BE IT KNOIVN, that on the day of
before meperfanally came CpT;
ivitbin named and acknowledged.the above letter cf attorney to be
bis aft and deed.

In tejlimony uohereof Ihave hereuntofit my Hand and ajjix'
ed .

Seal tie day an.Jfar left afarcfaid.
Given under my Hand at Philadelphia, thistwen- A

tieth day of July 1796, pnrfuant to diredions a^cl

from the Secretary ofthe Treasury.
SAMUEL MEREDITH,

Ireafarer of the United States.
July 23* -w&s t I J.

War-Office of the United States,
May 4th, 1796.

THE following Rules, 'explanatory of those publifhod
the 15th February, 1789, are to be observed by all

persons entitled to Lands, in purfucHte of resolves of
Congress. .

Every certificate Bf the acknowledgment <}f a deed or

pot/eras attorney, either before a notary public of other >
magistrate, mud, in addition to what is usual, set forth i'

that the pgrfon miking the acknowledgment is known to
the notary or other magistrate ; for which jiurpofe words I6j

of the following import mud be inserted in-the certificate. '3ii
11 And I do moreover certify that the faia A B making

this acknowledgment hasbeen for perfcoally 50,

known to me." , '
~

If the notary oT other magift;ate has reason to believ« N.
/ "that he is theperson he himfelf to be, he wil Tick

also certify it.
Andifthe proof be made by a witnefs-jrwunefles,h<; or Ai

the*'mud swear tosome generaldateof their knowledge of or pi
him, which matter mud be set forth in the certificate; and anyi

the notary public, or other magistrate, before whom t_£ T
acknowledgmen*. is made, nuft also set forth that thewit- vate
net« orwitnefles has or have been for opwards.of Tw

- perinnally known to him. fron
If a jufticc of the peace is employed, the clerk of the it i -

court ot the corporationor county mud, certify that such as fc
person i» a judice of the peace of th- county or corpora- ther
tion as the cafe may be, and that full faith is due to bi« the:
ads as such. JAMES M'HENRY, An

Secretary of War the
May n. \u25a0' iSwjin will

, ? Uni

INFORMATION J
IS given daily of the drawing sf tbe WASHINGTON afte

LOtTERY, at the OSiee nar
No. 147 ChtfnutJlreit, dra

between Fourth and Filth ftrcats. Also, where Tickets the
may yet be had. Aug. 5. e» the

gy The Ninth day's drawing-is arrrred. ing
? I » ?

« Samuel Richardet,
RESPECT Fl/LLY informs the Gentlemen'

Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEE HOUSE in the g'
city of Thiladelrhia: . J .

The Subscription Room will be fumifned with all the a
daily papers published in Philadelphia, New-York, Bos- oe J
ton, Baltimore, together with thofeofthe principal com- | n'
mercial eitUs of Europe?They will be regularly filed J"
«nd noue permitted tobe taken away on anyaccount.

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, J-ilics, Ice Creams, and a variety
of Frcnch Liquors; together with the ul'ual refrelhmetits, » a
will at all times be procured at the bar. dr

Gentlemen may dependon being accommodated with c *

thethoiced of Wine?, Spirituous Liquors, and the mod th

approvedMilt Liquors fromLondon and other breweries.
The Larder will befupplied with the prime and earliest

produdtionsof the Season. V
Larce and small Fa'rties, or llngle Gentlemen, may be ol

accommodated with Breakfads, Dinner, or Suppers, at c
hours mod convenient to themselves?a cold Collation is
regularlyk«pt for sonveniency, the Bill of Fare tobe had
at thG bar.

; The Lodging Rooms will be completely furnifced, aud
the utrnoft attention paid to cleanliness, and ever/ other (

* Svmdei. RkhaKßEt will behippyto recriv*-, and n
execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at

lsrje; and with gratitude fer their fcvo'urs, he pledges ;
himfelf that nothing on his part lhall be wanting topre- {
serve that patronage which he hasbeen so dfllinguifa- (
in°4y honored. . <

Piuladcipliia, April I£. co -

Insurance camp, qfthe slate of
Psnnfylvania.

The declared a. dividend of Citeen dol-

lars on each ?> rc of the capital of farid company, for the
lafi sxmowtu which will be paid to- the ftockhoiders or
theii legal reprcftntaaves on every day' after the loth
i«ftant. _S. W. Fijher,

Secretary.
Augnft «. dl<M-

Sales of India Goods. ]
The CirjOif tiielhip Ganges, capt."l'iss«J'r tom Gai* 'ijo q

cptta and Bengal, - i©o d
CDNeiSTINO OF. 300

\ Ljttre and generalassortment of Bengal »ncMadi"S
A COTTON and SILK GOODS. 4QO p

ai»V)NG which ARE ,

A variety jine worked andplain Mujins,
t * Dorcas, Alio,

i ' J Quantity of Si!§ar,^
la boxes aiid bags?and BLACK. fOR r1 For Sale by r o if

f ?-- flings t!f Francis, eentfron
. - Nt>.'2l Penn "Street. 1

f /]nne 8 . * ' ,

'

t ,
The New VV orld.

1 SAMUEL If. SMITH, 59
J TNFORMS the public, that encouraged by a libera, pa- JO ~

1 tronatre. and in compliance with numerous nequelts 2000
"

from Subfcr'ibers, he has determinedto anticipate the pu _ 5
iication of The New World, the fird wimbfr will ap-
pear on Monday, the 15thAugud. 1 hose who ha,vt seen p.

r his proposals are fuiJ'.ciently acquainted with the plan ana 401 g j;

5 terms on which it is designed to conduit this OwW
For"theinformationof those persons whoai *not lclgl

?

r ' '63?0 T
C" ed, it is necefiary Co observe, that it.vynlhs publilh a By OI

twice a day, in the morring unc\ evening ; that t..e Pr"--

ingUfel10 is only Eight Dollars, being the fame with that of newt- frfon j

papers printed but once a day ; and taat its } -\u25a0-** 0 foregoir
com «rehenfive and liberal. . to refun

£$? The Publisher offers a liberal compensation to any {
""

perion well oaadfiei to a cotreft and full report of - n tfasl
the Debates of the Federal and State Lcgiil.ituiW, wfcoh rhe ,
st is his intention to publ-ih in the New \v orld.

U ~

f »* will be ttifeiied, frgmtlie appear- n
''' fanceof the firft -number until further notice, when not f()Uth &

* J exceedi»g * square, for forty cepts for the fird, an 11
et9 majel "ty cents lor every fubfeq-ietlt insertion ; and a conlWera- Dc _tcns 'l ble abatement will' be made when they are deadily lnlert-

m" led. Those gentlemen who have expressed their intention
, of fending Advertifcments, as well as those who have such j
°7, an intention without having eij.reffed it, are ir. crnied

, that the paper of Monday, Augud 15, wili be open f»r j

their adnnllioi; until the evening of" Saturday preceding. |
N. B. It isearn'eftly reqaeiled that all subscription-pa- 1

pers not yet returned, may be font to the printer-hetcue
' the day of publication. j,

A faithful Prefamm wanted. 1
Aug. 6 eot s.fth j

' Ut) ot W alhington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,

FOR THE IMPRWLMEMT Of THE
F*- FEDERAL CITY. with,
\u25a0en- A magnificent ) 20,000 dollars, &) <o.ooa n ,[ons dwelling-house, 5 CJfh 30,000, are ) JJy X

1 ditto ij.ooo & cash 25,000 40,000 £s'c
1 ditto 15,000 & cafhj;j,ooo 30,000 *

/. 1 ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 '20,000 a(r(j (
J. 1 ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000 10,000

tl,i ratr ditto 5,000 & cash 5,«oo 10,000
"

1 t ash prrzeof 10,000 "
2 do. 5,000 each, are, « 10,000 "11

5. 1,000 -
- 10,000 the j

20 do. 500 -
- 10,000

a
, 00 do. 100 - - jß,oco cour*ot 200 do. 50 - - io.^ oo revie

lor 400 do. 25 - - 10,000
cQuii

.u,.. 1,000 do. 20 - 20,000

orth 15.000 do. 10 - - »5«,©00 or
. aer n

rn to /
ords 16,739 Prizes. n*>"
cate. -3Ji26i Rlanks.
king r- -

sally 50,000 Ticketj, at Eight Dellars, 400,000 ?
liev« N. B. To favour those who may take a quantity of "y7*c

i wil Tickets,the prize of40,000 dollars svill be the last drawn jf
ticket, and the 30,000 the last but on t : watt

he or And approvednotes, securing payment in either money y,
ge of or prizes, in ten days after drawing, will be received for w he

; and any number not tefs than ,v> tickets. ai

[i t_£ This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen ef the pri-
: wit- *ate buildings to be ereifed in the City of Washington?

Two beautiful designs arc already feleded for the entire
fronts on two-os the public squares; from these prawings

if the it i 5 pr'opofed to ereol two centreandfour corner buildings,
such as soon erf possible after this lottery is fold, and to convey

pora- them, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in P
0 his the manherdefcribed in the fchemc for the Hotel Lottery.
, A nett deduction of five per ceOt. will be made to. defray
ar the necessary expenses of printing, &c. and the surplus
3m will be made a part of the fund intended for the National ?

University, to be erefledwithin the.eity of Washington. .

The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets are
fold off.?The moneyprizes will Repayable in thirty days

iTON after it is finifhad ; and any prizes for which fortunate j
numbers aie not produced within twelve months after the . ,
drawing is closed, are to be confideredas given towards \u25a0!_

'ickets the fun J for the University ; it being determined to fettle
eo the whole business in a year from the ending of the draw-

ing, and to take up the bonds given.as security.
The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of theorizes, Tl

are held by the Prcfident and two Diredwrs of the Bank A
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a the

lemcn' mount of the lottery. T
CITY The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of *Kc
in the the 'ate Commissioners afiided in the management of the be.

Hotel Lottery are requeded to undertake this arduous tafls to

all the 3 fec'ond time onT>ehalf of the public ; a fufticient uum- 11ac Bos- ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the in
>1 com- f? n^s t0 a National University and the other federal ob- Iwi
iy filed jetfts may continue to favor the design. Pi
u By accounts received from the different parts of the 0>
variety Continent as well as from -Europe, where the tickets th
lments have heen sent for sale, the public are afTured that the be

' drawing will speedily commenae, and that the care and di
:d with cawtion unavoidably necessary to insure a fafe disposal of
le mod th# tickets, has rendered the fhor fufper.fiou indifpenf'able. re

:weries. SAMUEL BLODGET. ri
carlied .§* Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia ;of S|

JamesWed &Co. Baltimore; of Peter Gilnian, Bodon ;

may be °f John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wulls, b
pers, at Cooper's Ferry. eo ?
lation is y U K SAL £~ <f

had very Valuable Estate, si
bed, and ALLED TIVITTEN}I AM, fiftiate in tfc-

"

r," at-.er township of UpperDerby, and county of Delaware,
7 1-2 miles from Phiiad Iphia, and half a mile frotii the \

? lsi' 3 new Wedernroad; containing 230 acres of excellent land,
-mic at 0f which are goodwatered meadow, 90 of prime WQod-pieages and the reft arable of the firft quality. There areK, to P 1 *" on thepremifesagoodtwodorybrick house, with 4 rootns '
tinguifa- Qn a fl o jr) a6d cellars under thewhole, with a pump-well '

of excellent water in frost-; a large frame bain, dablcs, '
40 ard other convenient buildings; a smoke-house and done, '

spring-house ; tw« good apple orchards, and one of peach-
es. The fields are all in clover, except those immediately
under tillage, and are so laid out as to have.the advantage
of watee in each of them, which renders itpeculiarly con-
venient for grazing.

:tcen dol- The situation andhealthy, and from the high
f, for the cultivationof the land, ihe good neighbourhood, and the
iciders or vicinity to the city, it is very suitable for s gentleman's
th* loth country feat-

The foregoing is part of the estate of Jacob Harman,
sgr deceaicd, and offered for sale by
tretary. Mordacai Lewis,

diet. o<S\. 9. co.J Surviving Executor.

~ , r- ? dedu-ffcion
?» Fcr Uh by tr.i übKnu.ei*,?. dit ;, anth

in :'tNN-s "' s£t, mediately
'130 quarter Cht:fts f.etb H>.«! T«S Give

ditto do. fWh Sm.ci.png Tu;
->' £

3oaJ}.iXis fc-.JM, containing fmail tea -

pieces;
40= ok*?«d*no,* fra ncU. Schduh
January

_
30 , \u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*?\u25a0 - of tow

Lottery ?fiu
Ltt*4-t&ssnss % II Prize of 5co ° >-«

1 .
I3QO 1000

i . 500 500 o
' ? 100 «*» I5 2000 ?

£ 50 4950
~

xft
- 2 5 i° a 0 Ift '
?s TO 10,000 a 82,0 GO . ,

r X.aft drawn numbers of jooo dollars each, i.ooo 29
1- ; 30
« 233 a Priz.es. .

*Ms ° 34
4018 Blanks. ,/ 35 a3^r - . ? ad
6,50 Tickets at Siren Dollars each, n4tr£° 19

Bv order of the Directors oi the Society for efUbhlh- ao
f ineUfefulManufaitures, the fupcrintepiwus of the .at- 2I

erion Lottcryhive reqnefted tl»e Managers to oi.or tne
)e foregoing Scheme to the pubjit, and have dire&cd then.

to refund the money to thoft penoas who .iave phrchafed lsaj
\ ;,i the former Lottery, or exchange the tickets for tickets lg
in this Lottery. . , .:t , ; 293Ji
. rhe lottery has a&uallycommenced'V.rawing, and wii

A lift of and Prizes
r" may be fcen at (Sir pffice ol William Blackburn, Ko. 64 J -J
ot south Second ilreet, who will giveinformation where tici-
n " ets may be procured.

'a ' Doted this 17th day of June, 1796. »

»- j. N CUMMING, ' 7 10

JACOB R. HARDENEEg.G,>hUmgtn. *7
c!| JONATHAN RHEA, ) 3":

s*l j-««« !LU Just Published, 11
*e 1 BY THOMAS DOBSON, stl

1 At the Stone Ifottfe, A'i- 51 South Scctmd Street, 6

i neatly printed in one volume quarto, price lix

dollars the fine paper, tit five doliais the com-
,. mom JJ.

The Four Gospels, *)
TRANL/ITED FROM THEGREEK; % »i

With preliminary Differta ions, and Notes critical andex- 31
planatory. 3

By GEORGE CAMPBELL, D. D. F. R. S. 3
&c. Principal of Martfchal College, Aberdeen. 3
?# * The chara&er of the author,for acutenefs xf

and eiudition has been cftablilhcd by hit essay 011 2

miracles in answer to David Hume," the greatest 3
mafttrpiece of thekind ever publiflied, and by. his
" Philosophy of Rhetoric," and to the merit of 24^the present work, the result of nearly forty years 2

'study and application, and the fabilance of his
course of lectures in his official capacity, tl»e 41
reviewers have given ample testimony, but their ac J
count,howeverhonorable to the woik, is too long' 1
for a place in this advertifrment, the -woik howev- \u25a0
er is now presented in an American editionat not
mpie than half the prk« of the London copy.

July 20. 4" 2w

LANDS,
Ib Harrifon county, Virginia, for Sale,

ty of y?OUR Trads coßtainingjooo acres each, and amoiety ?,

rawu X of one »ther trad of 5000 acres, all situated on the (
waters of Elk and Hnghcs's river.

ion:y l or further particulars enquire at No. 70 Chefnut-flreet,
:d for the Patents may be seen.

Aug. 4 fw&mst
on? This Day is Published, 3
:ntire By WILLIAM COBBETT,
.vings North Secondfireet, eppcjtte Chrifl't Church,
)n«y The Life and Adventures of

in PETER ?PORCUPINE;
r/' With a full and exa<ft account of all his authoring traiif- 7iC Tr J anions in Amcrica. By Peter Porcupine hinifcli. 1I ?

SV CABLES,
<j days From 16 to 9 | inches, for sale by
Lu Jeremiah Warder, \

]ily 12 § 11 north Third-llreet. 1
draw! Trcjfury Department, Aug!# s, 1796.Public Notice is hereby Given,
Prizes, TN purfuaacc of an a& of Congress, palfed on the jßth

' Bank A day of May, 1796, entitled "An aiv providing lt for
the a the &le of the landsof the United skates, irt the Territo-

rynorth well of theriver Ohio, and above the mouth of
nent of river," that the feftionsor lots of land defcri-
of the bed in the annexed schedule, lying in the' seven ranges of '
jus tafls townihips, which were fsirveyedin pursuance of an ordi-t uum- nance of Congrefs,.palfed oa'the twentieth day of May,

\u25a0>at the in the year one thoufanJ seven hundred and eighty-five.
iral ab- . will beexpofed.iorfaleax Public vendue, in the town ot

Pitdburghin Pennsylvania, on the twenty-fourth day of
>of the o(3ober next, and thenceforward, from day to day until
tickets the firft day ofDecember enfuing,unlefs the laid lots shall

hat the be sooner fold, in the manner, and on the terms and con.:are and dition, herein after mentioned, towit :
>ofdl of ill. The said fe&ior.s or lots iball be fold under the di-
cnl'able. re&ion #f tlie Governur or Secretary of the Welkern Tcr-T. ritory, raid iuch person as the Pr'efidcnt of the Unitedillia ; of States may l'pecially appoint for that purpose.
Bolton ; 2d. The said fe&ions or lots fcall be fold to the highesti Wells), bidder, but no Tale can be made for less thar. two dollars
» ?er <crc °f the quantity of land containad in such lot or(edion.

3. The highest bidder is before mentioned, must depo-.C j tke time ®f one twentieth part ofthe pure : afca in th v mouey '
in person asthe President ©f the

Delaware ' UnitcdStates I1 ® 1- 1 appoint to attend tliefalcs for that y.ur-
frorii th'' Pofc' which bjforfeited,if a moirty of thefumbid,
lent Und mcludinS the fa,d twentieth part, shall not be paid v.-itnia
ne wood- ,lui f,4IU the time of fide.
'here are . 45h- UP on P ayf,leiu ° f a r ' loi «)' oftie' cuvchafe money
k4 rooms in t

,
" ,anner before mentioned, the purchafcr wi 1 be

amp-well 'COt "," ?

Q one year s crs<lSt for the remaining moiety ;
1, fcbles, Jf.* ' r<ceive lriMD Governor sr Secretary of the
mi {lone, \u25a0?" T? T"ntory' a

/
DG P arol! who be appointed

of peach- t .i: of ti.e UmtedSrates, t© direct the_fules,a I
Mediately c""l |" CAte defcribmg the lot or f-dion purchafod, and de-
tdvactage c-arlBS thelumpaidonaccount, thebalanceremaining due,
iarly con- t ,' e tu?e w' lcn balance becomes payable, and tha» "

the whole land therein mentioned, will be forfeited, if the F
n thehigh bah "" 15Pot*h«l ! but if the said balancs shall v

1, and the du 'y d"fcharged,bypaying tkefame to the Tccafrrer of b
mtleman's United Stites, the purchafcr or his afiignce or other I Ilegal representative, Shall to a patent.for the
Harman, .

°° his prodKcing. to th} Secretary ofState- a re-ceipt for iuch balance endorsed upon tlj;: certificate. But
:\vis U any P urcfcafei ihall make payment of the whole of thepurchafc money, at the time when the p-.tyment of the6xll moKty 18 directed tobe made, ht wiH hpcr.tit!ed to 2

I ? ? "1 ?
. t - ~ x .

jedu-Sion of ten per eentutttonthf jK>rt for whidk a cre-
dit is authorizedto be givea ;atd his pat.;ut ihaU be im-
mediately issued.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia,the day ani
year abovL mentioned.

OUVRR WOLCOTT,
tht i'rsaitiry ;

Schti'ale of feS'tont of to<wiifbips, atfra"\mu! pnrts

of tovjnjh'ips, to be fuld at Pittjb"rgh, inpurjuance
of lit 6:b fcflion of an an of Cotiyefs, psfri on

1 I the 18//; day of May, » \u25a0
\u25a0> ? 1 ?

? S i
> tL-t. 1} u~ ? u *^

C <-> o R o O O u O

c < 2|| & < '£' o\u25a0< I e\ .I! * L
ift Rangk. 6rhTo\rn](hip. 6th Range.

3 ill Township: Kaia.646 each lit Township.3 28 565 T4 | <"*P *7 3| to

3 29 256 95 1 J»aoj<>4S each 18 2 70|

30 25c 75 153361640each ii BJO3 34 249 $?© Bthl ounfliip. J 22 166 40
35336 640 ;-aeh 3*814 640j«ach | 23 42?

sd Township 7320640 each. 24 640
3 1.9 il 40 23 640 !*7 JSI 80

ao* 170 7© 25*30 640 each 640 each
21 185 33436 640 M ! J3 58
22 2 jo lothTownfh/p. [34*36 640 each

1 45 488 .80 ia2 j64 oieach lad Town (hip.
26*47 640 each 531464 c each: 1 126 --

28 56c 17320 6401 tacli | a 440
29 55 1 60 i3aj6 ! 64o|eacii* 3 448
3a 564 nthTownfhip. 4 456

31-3 6(640 each ia.l4 640 «td> 5 464c . 4shTt>wnfhip. 17420640 each 6 47 a
19 64; 23*361640 each 7 '.j4o

« 640
,

8a 14 64Qeach
26 3«7|60 lftTownftip. 17*20640^

6. a 7 36 ,
j r 23*36 640 eacfc

31*38 640 tocl
2

4 5 3d Townftip.
33 H 30 4o 1 4*?
34 445 20 2 ,

35 35*3 f ,40 each * UU
3* 16 adTo*nfhip. 494

2 26, 6® {
«? 6 IJ 9 20 3*6 64; .'ach 6 {" .

k 12 479 3o % ,6< 7314 640 each
Q . 17 304 15 g ".3 Ji7a2064- each

lS 6 3 8 i° 9ai2 4c each each
23 450 75 Yi 1 c jthTowi.ftip.
24 T M 40 1

* 29 I 4 1782 c ',4c-'ach 2 Slt:
x ~ 3° 40 2333;' .40 e; ch 3 -34

35 311 80 3dTowa(hip. 4 54°
5. 36 640 l*i4 64ocach s, 54

ad Range. 17340 64c each ' ,

'fs ift Township. 23*36 64c,e3ch
011 28 1 5 M sth I owr.lßip. , , ,

c? .341 a«
fti s 3d Townlhip. 1 7a20 640 each ,66-
,c 24*56 640 ;ach 23336 640 each -

48 Ij9o 16 7thTownlhip. J ' 4
,

29 ! 132 640 each 3 76
hIS 3'a35i64t achj 537 640 each 4 ?

:?>« 4thl'owr.fhip ! I2ai3 64ceatiij
ac 11 ad 40 I ,5310640 each
mg 12 39/ 5° I b 4O 1732 c 640 each
ev- 13 5' 50 30.36 640 Mcb 6 4 3ch
not IS 50 ililwijh.

,6 459 »o 1214 640*ach . ..j,

*1 lU 17"2 4SJ ! '7a«6 4^eh
? 18 64c , rach

20 58480 I3i4^-ce a,| Jh
21 636 2! ,i 7 32 C 040 each |6 h

the 4Sa3| MC
n R"'' 3 f £ 3 !»v6 04004 0 -ch

j.h 1 ownflup. 11Jth-1 ovt n(h,r r^t( ,

4
,5,,

reet J 63< ? ~h
Ja , | e^h

6a 7 64. ath 17«064c ? ;:o
;Mc 6 Jtach

3t m I jVjts4oWKI7arßj64c each r tUUANG& ttl.Towuihiu.
* 3 3d 3_6 4< a<- 1 iftTownihip. lai4j64«cach7thTown«np. jg JJ4 ,a _,7 a*o'64 o> aoH.

3 ?' *°l 22 ' 87 50 23336 640 '-ach
BihTt>wnft:p ~

? ',Q
J J

135 640 each l\ f' 50 7thS/KG?-.
E; 6 4.0 ;4 j6 ° 'ft Townlhip.
rsrif. 7ai4&4ceac. !,? 4 10 14, 2,0

17320 640 e3ch Z ' 3 6 tt3«fjo
'.U a3»3#4oeach *dTow"<l»p.

othTownlhip. ' 1 R 3 35
6 640 ** I £ 4 6i5

l
8 'i- 10 ' 3 1 Mce-'chT.l 33136 64c -

611 4
. 2iiTownfhip. ?r»,j ea -h13314 64c -acn

4 [go J0
10312,4 w-h

-t. 19320 640 f?ach 14 3°
?? 3 jg .>»««£«*

' 3 dIUsGF. 5 456 1Q J9f;
> 2d Towtifhip. :a64.Sa. ? ftic wi»
jßth I 5 -40 7 ,5.5 c ; ,B C I

,ior 16. 6co 8 6i3 26337 <4<?fiKb?j""f 20 557 50 9 a1 4| fr4o Jach 4th j ownjh;p.
21322 ,'uc -ach ? 7 3201640 each 640 each!cfcrl - 23 609 I7a JJfilc each
253361640each 4th I '

M
'

3d Township. T3i4 64o]each 6th
-rott ,?lfffv

-five' 9 60 lyaao Meach lal
'

.n ol 10 344 1 3\3fa , 6^ack
ay of' " 267 '^rpwnfhip.
until 12 152 iai 4 64 C ach gtTownfhip-s {hall 14 50 j 17320 $4c :ach

$ al^u4C je*ch
Icon. 15 630! I 23136 64c b.ch f?M< |s 4c| f ach

l6aiß 640'tach Btli l i'Wnfinp. ,6f64C jeach
he di- -19 217 '50.1 xai4|64oea«h ,Q thXownfhiT>.
iTcr- 20 6161 75 1.7320[64C each

, al4|6 4oUach
Jilitwd 21336 "o4oti-aclv 23336,64 c each ,. 7aso 6 4cpch

4th Township. lothTownfhip. L'acl
ligheft 1 1170 | rar 4 6'4cleach ,^hTow'nfc'P-dollars 2' 544 tyaac «4cpch l a-_,|s 4r -ach
lot or 3 ilo *3330 a4C"eacb T 64?L ath

4 4 (n.tbXowfftip. 3-3,6164' eachdeP°" 5 lie iai4 54r1-*ach J^,hTownfhip.
ire afe 6 I 7 a2c 64c ach jj^^itachI 7 563' 23»3f 64c|each1

20'6 40 eM*
\u25a0m'bid 8a9 64c each i4tl) l ownfc.n a

11 520 70 X7.»2c-U4t.e2tft ~i4 t f4ojeacii
money I2ai4 64 c ach .s3 3 3«L-4£ eAch lli 7 a»ofc 4t>

wilbe 1712064® ach 2333161640!^
moiety j 23336 64c iacl.
>/ of the NOTE. , ,

: xj'es% THE quantities of the fevcral
? 4 J ? fore mcntiosed, are eiclufivc of the Lots reierv u 7

ingduc, Unitcd a!fo of th°f« formerly oljl,
pji .i, f gregate quantities m the several townfhirs or
d if the F'.-tsof townships, hare been ascertained 'vfu14m "W; the quantities in particular lots or fccho*.,

if; -*- 1 j heeit no otheiwifeascertained than by calculation.
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